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Personal medical world by living. His bodyOfficer Elected,LOCAL NEWS. Statement ef Receipt and Disburse-
ments for the Month ending Jan.

7. 1887.

RECEIPTS.
Deo. 8. To balance on hand 8208.99

" 10. Toc'h from Tax Col Vr 802.88
" 19. 888.75
" 87. " " " 427.00
"27. ' msrketrent 86 00

Notice. V1.

Tbe UDderalcaed, Jobn B. Look, ha duly
Qualified aa Admlslutaur of the catass ef '
James K. Lone, and hereby (lve settee '

that ha requires all persona haring cuius '
agalnat the ssleie of the said James F. Lods
io preaant tham to the aaid John & Lrans duly -

aothentlcaled, for payment, on or befatr i
the 11th day of January, IsSS, or site this

will b pleaded in bar of raoovery.
Peraoni lndeblad to the eatat aaoat mr.without delay. . TT
Ial2 JOHN S..LOiro, Administrator.. '

Delays Are Dangerous.
- 4vr

EATON the JEWELEn,
Can be fuunl a Nice Stock of ,

Watches, Ciccks, "Jewelry,
SOLID 8ILVEB

AND PLATED WARE- -

Full line of everyihiug in nay line.
(Vine earl.v snd mako your selection?,

SAM K. EATON1.

uoi'.'i) d w if Middle street.

Notice.
The walls of the barber ehon on South

Front etreel have been renewed, and a
set of cane bottomed chairs added to
tbe stock, (io and get a good share for
ten centn. by oni workmen, at

l'HOK. V. II. SHKPARDS.

STEVENSON &McCULLEN,

PATENTS
Wasliiiiylon. 1). C.

Tuclic eaif. Cciiih-- linn villi
Tlic Intt-rix- I i'iarl mriit

Impiviu us i lit ilwiic.l v ieriecce as

!1 1 h .i n i c.U KxTt.
Kkii.kkm - Warner Miller, New

York, (ien W. S. lttMi-crana- Uegistsr
of the TreaMiry. (ien'l ( lark. Clerk
House of resentatiTi'ti jS dtf

Lost.
Voucher No. 22iJ, issued October 4tb,

187, by the board of council of the city
of New Berne to J. 11. Crabtree S Co.

All persons are w arned not to trade
for or use said voucher, as a duplicate
has been applied for.

j7dlw J. U. ( K A IiTKKK x CO.

Guano, Kainit,
AM)

which was paralysed from the start, is
recuperating from the shock. He has
not yet regained the use of his arm or
legs, but they are sensible to tne toucn
and he can move his lingers slightly.

COMMERCIAL.
COTTON HABKKT.

rsjtw yobk., Jan. 1U. 10:20 a. m

Futures opened irregular. Sales of
87,100 bales.

January, 10 27 July, 10 81
February, 10.36 August, 10.83
March, 10.48 September,
April, 10 55 October, 10 07
May, 10 65 November, 9 98
Jane, 10.74 December,
New Berne market steady. Sales

of 15 bales at 9 to 9 as to grsde.

ssnttrio BiiiKBT.
Peanuts 60 to 75 cts. per bushel.
Eggs 17 to 18.
Rice steady at 81 00 to $1. 10 in etu as.
Corn steady, 47 to 55.
Fodder, 80o. to 81.00 per hundred
Seed cotton 88.00 per hundred.
Turkeys 81.50 to 83.03 per pair
TUBJPIMTINI Hard. 81 10. diD SI bi)

a2 0).
Tab-- 81 00a8I.86.
Oats 37a40c. in bulk
BieewAX 19c per lb
Bxbt On foot, 4o.to5c.
Fbbbh Pohk 6a7o. uer pouud
PSAHUT8 80c.a8l.00per buht-- l

Onions 82.00 per barrel.
Ohiokbhh Grown. 40c. npntu 3Ui
UbaL 63o. per bushel.
Apples-M- att 75c per bu-li- -l

Irish Potatoes-$- 3 00a3 b()

Potato Be Bahamas. 30c vmimi-- 1 c
Harrison. 40j.

WHOLKBALK PUlfF.h
Nsw Mess Pokk 816 00.
Fork New family, 816 0 i

Suouldeb Meat 7c.
C. K.'s, F. B's, B.'s and I., c n
Flodb 83.00a6.00.
Laud 8o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,82.50
SUOAB Granulated, c 7,
CurrKB 20a22c.
Ciiaesa 15.

Money To Loan.
Examine the following list and see

what you need for tbe coming year, and
save money by buying from me at

SHOUT CROP PltlCKH.
and you will have money to loan.

PLOW 81 PLOWS! PLOWS!
I have the Champion, Granger, Boss,

Dixie, Daiey, Clipper, Atlas, Pouey
Queen and Avery, steel turn plows, and
tbe Stonewall, Climax, Oem and Caro-
lina Cotton Plows, and Castings of every
description.

Also, a full line of Axes. Shovels,
Spades, Forks, Rakes. Hoes. Marl Picks,
Potato Rakes, Hubs, Spokes and Rime,
Cart Wheels and Axles, Rod and Tire
Iron, Nails, Polts, Washes, and every-
thing In the Hsrdware line.

Corn Shelters, Grain Fans, Grain
Cradles, Mowing Scythes, Mowers and
Keepers, Belting, Steam Fittings,
Machine Oils, Lace Leathers, Cant
Hooks, and Saw Mill Supplies.

Send for prloes.
Respectfully,

J C. WHITTY.

George Ash,
THE

CLOTHIER
Has now consolidated his two stores
and will, at the old stand on Middle
street, next toL. H. Cutler'', continue

That Slaughters Prices
which he commenced some time before
tbe holidays.

Oar Stock has been replenished in
every department, and if you are in
need of anything in our line, call with-
out delay and yon will wonder at the

Bargains 7o GIvo Yea
IN

Clothing. Boots & Shoes
And aft kinds of

DRY GOODS.
We are making;

Special tirives this Month
IN

Blankets, Shawls,
Newmarkets, .

Walking Jackets,
Ladies' and Ken's

' Underwear.

. WE HAVE RECEIVED A

Hew line of ITccfcwear
which i

v a collection- - cf rsptivating
beauties, that are being eel J r r popular
prices. Oar fine satin-lin- e nf at
25c beats any half dollar scaif La cher
olaoesv - - . ,

All our goods will please and give
satisfaction, ana prloes am so tow job
cannot resist them. - - . .

David M. Jones of Beaufort silll

F.W. Hancock, Esq.. having accepted
a position as traveling salesman with a
Detroit,' Mioh. drug house left on Mon
day morning for his nsw field of labor.
He ia a thorough druggist and his house
will And a eoBgenlal, clever gentleman
to deal With. Success to bim.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan. A. Bryan and Mrs.
Nelson ire off on a two weeks trip to
Florida.,

P. A. tCoonoe, Esq., of Carteret gave
us a call yesterday. .He lives near the
Onslow line and Is much interested in
the rauroad election to take place on
the t4tM inst.

J. A. Mattocks, Esq., of Onslow called
to see l yesterday. He is strong for
railroad subscription.

Majol R. S. Tuoker and Dr. Martin, of
Raleigh, are in the city. Tbe Major and
President Bryan took a ruu down the
road yesterday evening.

George W. Smith, Esq., of Onslow, is

in the eity. He says much internet is

being manifested in the railroad sub- -

scrip ion.
Mr. A. H. Whitoomb of Pamlico, is in

the eity.
A. C. Huggias, Esq.. of Jacksonville,

is in the city.

Arrangements of House Committees
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Several of tbe

most important committees of the Home
organised yesterdav and today, aod
some of them expect to be ready to re-

port business for tbe House on Monday,
if the call of oommittees is made. The
committee on banking and currency
appointed a sub committee, oonsistinK
of Lander, of Illinois, Schneider, of
West Virginia, Dinslery, of Maine,
Weber, of New York, .and chairman
Wilkins, to which was referred the bill
of the Comptroller of Currenoy for tbe
reorganization of the national bank log
system. ' The oommittee on territories
adopted a rule providing that hereafter
ail delegations desiring to appear before
the oommittee shall submit their views
and claims ia writing, and not orally as
has been the practice. On Monday a
speoial meeting will be held to hear the
delegation by Governor Ross, of New
Mexico, which will ureeuoon Congress
some speedy legislation for final adjudi-
cation of Spanish and Mexican land
claims in New Mexico.

The following letter was laid before
the House Com mitt on Elections today

Hon. C F. Crisp, Chairman CommiM
tee on Elections. Dear Bir: I learn
from tbe proossdings of your oommittee
that an application ha been made by
oounsel for the contestant to reopen the
oase and allow additional testimony to
be taken, aad as I have bad time only
to glance hastily at tbe affidavit filed
in support Of this request. I beg leave
to suggest that it would be proper not
to decide the matter Anally until I oaa
have reasonable oppportunity to ex
amine the paper and if necessary file
affidavits. So far a the affidavit
oharge or Intimate any improper oon- -

doct upon my part in reierenoe to toe
election, either before or after it was
held, Iamteady now to contradict them
in the mott positive manner, by my own
affidavit, but there are other thing in
the papers of whioh J cannot have per
sonal knowledge, and which if left un-

answered, might produoe an enormous
impression upon the minds of the com-

mittee. Please preeent (hi note to the
oommittee. I will, of course, be entire-
ly satisfied with any course tbe oom-
mittee may choose to take, but it seems
to me that under the circumstances 1

ought to have aa opportunity to care
fully examine tbe papers and take suoh
steps as may be thought proper before
the application now pending is disposed
of.

very respectfully,
J. G. Carlisle

Portraits.
Ia oil or crayon from life or small

pictures-- done by Vies Aurora Mace,
who is teaching drawing and painting
bv latest methods, at her reeidenoe on
Johaatot street. jamlldtf.

Arraataeate for Bar. Mr. Pear sob.
The ; committee appelated ' to make

erranitment for the accommodation
of tbe people, who tt is expected will
essemwe-- by tnoasena to near tne
Rev. Mr." Pearson, the evangelist, on
tbe Occasion of bia visit to this city
next March, received estimate yester-
day from - Bomber of builders and
contractors, 1or-th- e erection of a taber-
nacle. - - Tbe estimates, ranged from
13,000 to $3,800. After consideration
it was deemed tbe most feaaible plan to
secure if possible part of the Champion
Compress building at. tbe Bed Cross
street. It Is proposed, if possible, to
rent the first oompartment of the build-
ing, which' ie 107 by 18S feet, aad it is
estimated will seat 8,500 to 8,000 people.
It will cost about aiz hundred dollars to
put la tbe seats, eto, and there will be
additional cost for electrio light,
Wilmington Star, . .' - .h y ; , -

What a truly teautiful world we live
in! . Nature gives us grandeur of m oca-tain- s,

glen and ooeaaa, aod thousands
of means of enjoyment. We can desire
bo better whea ia perfect health; but
bow often do tbe majority of people
feel like giving it up disheartened, dis--

coaraffee and worn out with disease.
when there is bo occasion for this feel-
ing, as every sufferer can easily obtain
ptisfactory proof ttst Or' August
IJyu-e-r will m&re them- - free from die-e- e,

ss wbwn born. Dyspepsia and
Liver tVTis-'- ere the direct esos of

t-- " t f e rr c-- t. ef such ws'adie
M 1 .1 n, f k ld

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the National Bank of New
Berne held yesterday the following
Direotore were elected: Majer John
Hughes, Mr. L. Q. Cutler, Mr. Geo.
Allen, Mr. Thos. Daniels gnd Mr
Washington Bryan.

At tbe Directors' meeting Major
Hughes was elected President; L. H.
Cutler, Vice President; Geo. H. Roberta,
Caahier; J. R. B.Carra way, Teller, aad
Green Bryan, book keeper.

Learn the Character of the Play.
We clip the following item from the

Wilmington Star and commend it to all
theatre goers. And ws think it poper
to add that newspapers should eadeav6r
to learn the character of the play be
fore commending it to the publio:

Edwin Booth is by common ' con nt
the greatest living American actor. He
is a man of culture and ability- - He
wrote to tbe New York Christian Union:
"I never permit my wife or daughter to
attena tbe theatre without previously
ascertaining the character of the play.''
uere is a lesson for all parents.

A Good Subscriber
W. H. West, Esq., one of the county

commissioners of Lenoir, called in
yesterday to pay his subscription to the
Journal. By referenoe to our books
we found him already paid up to Oc
tober. 1889. This is rather an unusual
occurrence. We very often find those
who think they have paid when in
reality they have not. Mr. West be-

lieves in the doctrioe that the laborer ie
worthy of his hire; he knows that it
takes earnest, oontinued work to get
out a good newspaper, and he wants to
be certain that it is paid for. We are
always glad to see him, even if he has
paid op. for we feel that we are in good
company when he is thre.
Neatly Said.

We copy with pleasure the following
notioe of our worthy townsmen from
the Wilmington Star:

John 0. Long, Esq., of New Berne,
has been invited to repeat bia University
lecture before Wake Forest College in
February. No living North Carolinian
surpasses Mr. Long on suoh occasions.
In a very remarkable degree he blends
the charms of rhetorio with tbe attrac-
tions of thought. He usee rich em-
broidery but upon a eolid substratum.
He is a thinker, a rhetorician and orator
and it eflo ds us pleeeure to eay this for
it ia tne trutn.

We have talked with some of the boys
at the University who heard this lecture
and tbey eay it is pronounced tbe beet
delivered there in many years. Mr.
Long spent moch time in preparing It
and he did it for the purpose of benefit
ing as far as lies in his power the young
students of today, who are to be the
men of the future. Hie devotion to the
educational interest of his State is high-

ly commendable.

The Onalow Election.
We publish in this issue a list of ap

pointments for speakers to address the
people of Onslow county on the railroad
subscription. We are )ad to see suoh
interest being manifested. If the people
will go out to hear the speakers we are
satisfied they will be oonvineed that it
is to the interest of the oouaty to vote
the subscription nd secure' tbe con
struction of a railroad from New Berne
to Wilmington and eventually on to
Norfolk. The county will not be called
ontto issue Its bond unless the road Is
to be built, and there is not a partiole
of doubt but the construction, of this
line of railway will carry more than
enough' taxable capital to the county to
pay the Interest on the same. - Onslow
has been too long wHbout steam naviga-
tion. The cry uf hard times will con-

tinue as long as it remains In its present
' ' " 'condition, v - ; f

Let the people tarn4 out and register
and vote Vfor subscription.". It will be
the best day work tbey have done ia a
longtime, i'--"- '

.... " '

t Kallroaa Meeting. v 7
T.E. Oilman. Esq., and other sneakers

will address the people of Onslow ooua-
ty on the subject of. the Wilmington,
New Berne and Onslow ; Railroad at the
following times and placees- - 1

Calvin .Morton's Store. Satards.
January i4, at 11 o'clock. - V

Queen's Creek, (Saturday, January 14,
at U o'clock. ; t i :wv ,

Uriah Canady's Store, Wednesday,
January 18. st 11 o'clock. - . ?
- E. a SmithsStore, Thursday .January

19, at 11 o'clock. .
- - -

Swansboro, Friday January 80, etl
o'clock. , t V . . !

Georue Bmithe Stores rdaY
January i, at li o'clock.. . - v.

The voters of tbe coontyare respect-
fully invited to attend tbee nieetif gi. )

Clement Manly, Eq.,. of New fcerce,
will fill tbe sfpoiounent at Morton's
Store on Saturday, January 14, next. r

" Profbrlaelle la Virhnma. "
'"Tyr-I- f' ' r 1 - a t j x - ontlere
f'". bt lrr- - y!o-- :

2 ., i I - S t ; 1 f j 1 t:.f bos
I r f ' .it- -

New Berne, latitude.' VP V North.
, v , 4. . longitude, TT?r Wert.

Sub ri'7:18 of day,
hu wi, 4:89 i 8 Boers, W minute.
Moon rUa at 6:41 p, n. .

'
.. B USLTTES 3 LOUALS.

OUCK WHEAT, Toploc. 0t Flakes,
XJ Cora BUtcb, Urus, Damp, unooo- -

late, C50COB. . - U. JS. BUJTB.

TCST arrived at Joo. Donn's, Cran
J borrlee, Sweet Fickle, fine Jellies,

rreeervea, ; ,

- HfOCHA. and Java Coffee, finest in
JML teew at 4 Drama,

T?0tf&A HiekeiPlated Folding
, X Key.; vb M oDuisea as wis
eOtM ob psyipg for adv. J3 8t

In any yard, one bay horse,I70UHD will please come forward
Bad pay charge.

janotf.j W. P. Bukeus.

1 nnn bolls wall paper
UUUV juet received and foraale

' at very low prloes.
-

, Gk. Aixem & Co.

OHOloY BOTTEB just received by
which he continues to

aell at 80 ots. per lb. (Equal to aoy in
; tbeeity.) '

TURNER'S ALMANACS at
Geo. Alum & Co.

GARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognao
for Bale, at Manafactu- -

rer'e prices, by James Redmond.
' VURE Liquors and Wine for Medici
' IT naland other uses, a( wholesale.

' , '. James Redmond.

DIRECT impottatlon of French
and Holland Ginarrived

la bond and duties paid at Custom
3ouee in New Berne, guaranteeing gen-- :
jlne goods for sale.

, . J(t , Jab Redmond. .

Ginger Ale. LemonREDMOND'S equal to imported.' James Redmond.
" Odd rain.

Go to the O. D. wharf today and in
. apect she afantto.

The business meeting of the Y. M. C.

A., to hare been held tonight, has been
r postponed.

Gapi. E. L. Kseler of Brant Island
light house report a full supply of

: dnoks down the sound.
. A colored boy uptown played with a

loaded pistol last night, and the doctor
was sent forJn. great baste to get the

. ball out of bis bead.
Vj The quail eater is to finish up his task

today. He is none the worse for wear
for having eaten the twenty-vin- in
twenty-nin- e days, bat perhaps the test

. U eating the thirtieth. We shall know
today'. ; ,
' The National Bank baa pot in a new

vault of the latest' improved pattern.
The work was done by Mr. 0. J. Scneel-- r

ky tad is fire wd burglar proof. With
' this improvement this institution is in
better shape than' ever for business.

J, CVWbitty. telle, our farmer how
they an have money; to loan. We ex--,
peot many of , them would like to know
where they oa borrow, but a oloee

of his stock would probably
lead to the more desired condition, that
of being tlender.; v Z ' " -

Steamer Movement.
Tbe Howard of the Independent line

arrived from Trenton with a oargo of
notion.' 'v:' V-- : ; .

. The Vesper" of the JE. 0. D. line will
sail at 4 o'clock' this afternoon. Tbe
Eaglet of this line will arrive this

, evening 7 ? ,', c y 4S

Delightful Concert, v.? V.'-'-:- :- J

Tbe young ladies of Kinssy School,
La Grange, will (lye a ooaoert on Fri-da- y

night, the 18A Inst., being the close
of the fall term, for the beneBt Of the
Society Library rThe class will' b
under direction of Miss Pell, an

moslciaa. "Rebecca V Tri-
umph" will be rendered and the public
wiU "receive full "satisfaction for the
twenty-fir- e cent each will invest In

Poors open at 7 o'clock.
. V.

'
China Veddisg. ., 2't'hE. Tl. Pudiey, one of our most sua-c- -.

f ful c hared farmers, and, wife cele-
brated i" ''r china wedding last evea-i-T-.

V " ate informed that 'the pree--'

h w( a mstiy and valuable, sod a
! c owd of Invited friends were

!. li aJTords us pleasure to cote
f a sad prosperity of any of our

' ; r'." They 'must possess
'9 r f pride in order to become

s sr. 1 thoold be encouraged
,i ia tl.it "direction. '

. i .n;a fnjWa8tfD(rtoB City
t

'
r --

. creese" thai Hon. F. It
,i -- Aj3!.ej tbe'f?"owicg

" T"r jt)Hio 1 !

!C -- frv,

" 81. Toc'h from Tax Col't'r 814.25
Jan. 4. 1119.81.. .. . .. 3&7 940

" " ' 28.777. city marshal

$3616 80

ElbBL'R8U&KTS.
Jan. 7.

By c'h p'd note Fabric Hose Oo. 81205. to
Silsby Mfg. Co... 897.50

" Licette Henderson 250.00
" p'd v 'rC. T. Randolph 1.50

Atlantio Eng. Co . 25 00
" W. H. Spencer 75
" Atlantio Eng. Co 25.00

Atlantio Eng. Co 25 00
" WH Oliver 10 00

WH Oliver 10.00
Atlantic Eng. Co .. 57.41
Clark & Clark 10.00

" J C Harrison 3 25
for shells 7 50

" Cully Williams 27.50
Henry Lane 27 50
Aaron Ferabee 27.50

" Rodman Squires . 2S 00
' EH Meadow 30.00
' W C Fields 25 00

a5.oo
2500...... o- -j 00
25 00

' New bern Eug Co 24 00
Kudmao Squires. M 6i

" Geo Alien & Co 2.7o
D D Wind field 2.00

' T K McCarthy .75
" Hodman Hquir 3 .28

" " Hodman Si) u ires 5 00
" " Aitrou Ferebee (i 00

Aaron Ferabee 6 00
' Cully Williame 0 00
" Newbern Eng Cj 10.00
" Geo Allen & Co 6.00
" Oeo Allen & Co H.OO

' A TStrausbery ... 41.00
" FC Small 63.00
' Geo Allen & Co 3.65

" Geo Allen & Co 1.50
" " l'rince Hymao 4 50

" (Jeo Broadstreet 23 00
" MTRoberts SO 00

J B Ernul 30.00
J M Hsrget 25 00

' C F Harget 7.00
' J M Harget 9.70
' John Oresn 8 50

"I.J Taylor 75
" E 11 Meadowg 30 00
" D U Windfleld 2 00
' Newbern Eng Co 10 00
" TF McCarthy 75

WKSidler 8.00
" J H Rooks 3 00
" JnoC Green 30.00

" " Kod man Squires . 21.50
" FCSmall 6 00
" Aaron Ferabee. ... 5 00
' Rodman Squires .... 18 00
' Geo Broadstreet 24 00

" liobt Williams 20.00
" Root Williams 20.00
' JnoC Green 30.00

" Rodman Squires 27.22
" Henry Lane 6 00
" Atlantio Eng Co lO.Oo. " 10.00

10 00
" Moses Moore 80.00
" CT Randolph 85.00

Atlantic E Co 19.25
10.00

" " " driver 24 00
6.00

25.00
9.85

' Jno C Green 80.00
" " Rodman Squires... . 5 50

" Rodman Squires. . . 6 00
' J V Williams 16.66

" RP Williams 8.90
" WNRjm 10.78
" Jos Bryan 2.00
" RH Hilton SO.OO

note and int. Green, Foy
& Co 115.82

" payment on note Green,
Foy fc Co 50.00

" payment int. Green, Foy
& Co 82 00

" v'r Henry Brown l'OO
Balance 85 86

$3646.80
J. V. Williams. City Trees.

Sworn aad subscribed to before me
this Ui January, 1887.

W. G. BBIW80N, J. P.

Alive With His Keck Brakes.
P. O. Myers of Nickleville. Pa., who

fell and broke his - seek December, S4,
is in a fair - way to recover. If he
Uvea it will be the only' oaee oa record
where a man has escaped deatn after
sustaining a. double - dislocation of
the neck.. Myen was riding on horse
back at the timoof tbe accident. The
animal became frightened and threw
Myers violently off hie back. - The
grouad was - hard,- - hilly and froten,
aad when help : earn along in the
shape of two farmers, Myers lay par-
alysed' In the road.. Hie head hung
limp aad lifeless and swung around
as if it was ' oa hinges. It was found
that his neck was dislocated. , Drs.
Wallace of East . Bradr and Clover of
Salem were called. There was only
owe treatment availab'', the doctors
said, and that was to duoe the dis
located bones, Myers was told that
this was bis only ehaao, and tne in
formation was imparted that the opera
tion was more than likely to prove
fataL Myers bad lots ef grit. He real-
ised that he couldn't live long any way
with bia neck broken la two pieces, and
was perfectly willing for tbe doctors to
experiment on him.. A big sponge
loaded wan chloroform held under his

e sect him into Ibe land of dreams.
It to k over an hour to replace the rup- -
t rei noees or tse Bert.

5,000 bush. Uust l'roof Oats. ' ;'

1,000 bush. .Meadows' Premium Ex- - X

tril Early Pea (guarantt'ed stock). ""

500 blLt. (Jenuino Karlj Kopo Pola "S
--

v"

toes ( pure and true to name). "

200 bush. Kxtra Karly Hound Petns

200 luhli. Mohawk Bcans.GoIden J

Wax Beans, Padish, Cucumbers,

Beet, and Onion Si ts. '

1,000 tons Meadows' Special Quano '
.

(for all crops). '

500 tons German Kainlf.

200 tons Etiwan Phosphate.

100 tons Dissolved Bone.

100 tons Cotton Seed Meal.

100 tons Agricultural Lime.

FOR BALE BY

E.II.SJ.'fl. f.leadons,

COTTON & TRUCK

FACTORS, iU--

AND

MANUFAC rURERS OF

MEADOWS' SPECIAL EUAr. 0.

v Offick '. UJflON POIlrt, , .;

iTC!: new"bernr
1

2s. c.

Eotcrt Hancc:-- .

TRIAL JU"Ti

1
'

holds forth at - .

J i..i .i
i"!::e t'r--t- ,

,

- e. sni Lyers, ineteai cf Tr: OfSce next door r '
1- - -- ci It rt kb thr - r!

1 t 1 f 1 9 i


